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APPENDIX A 










of ways and means of dealing with 






4.1 Analysis of elements 
4.2 Analysis of relationships 
4.3 Analysis of organizational principles 
5.0 Synthesis 
5.1 Production of a unique communication 
5.2 Production of a plan or proposed set of operation 
5.3 Derivation of a set of abstract relations 
6.0 Evaluation 
6.1 Judgements in terms of internal evidence 
6.2 Judgements in terms of external criteria 
AFFECTIVE DOMAIN 
1.0 Reading (Atteding) 
1.1 Awareness 
1.2 Willingness to receive 
1.3 Controlled or selected attention 
2. 0 I~esponding 
2.1 Acquiescence in responding 
2.2 Willingness to respond 
2.3 Satisfaction in respond 
3.0 Valuing 
3.1 Acceptance of a value 
3.2 Preferance for a value 
3.3 Commitment 
4.0 Organization 
4.1 Conceptualization of a value 
4.2 Organization of a value system 
5.0 Characterization by a value or value complex 
5.1 Generalized set 




(1) Benjamin s. Bloom, .. ]. Thomas 
George F. Madaus, A Handbook on Formative 
Evaluation of Student LearnillJ;t, USA: Me. 
Inc,1971, pp.73-76 at passim. 
APPENDIX B 
A List of English Language Teaching Objectives and 
Language Contents of the English Subject at the First-
Grade of Senior High School in Indonesia 
1. ENGLISH LANGUAGE TEACHING OB.JECTIVES 
1. 1 STRUCTURE 
1.1.1 ability to understand grammatical rules 
1. 1. 2 auilit.y to apply grammatical rules 
1.2 READING COMPREHENSION 
1.3 
1. 2. 1 ability to understand reading passages 
1. 2. 2 ability to interpret reading passages 
VOCABULARY 
1. 3. 1 ability to understand the meaning 
1.3.2 ability to use particular words 
contextual settings 
of a word 
through 
1.4 CONVERSATION 
1.4. 1 ability to understand simple dialogues 
1.4.2 ability to produce simple dialogues 
1. 5 l'VRITING 
1.5. 1 ability to understand the English vocabulary 
and sentence patterns 
1. 5. 2 ability to use the English vocabulary and 
sentence patterns to write meaningful 
sentences 
2. LANGUAGE CONTENTS 
. 2 . 1 VOCABULARY 
2. 1. 1 Sports 
2.1.2 Library 
2.1.3 Human Body 
2.1.4 Trade and Commerce 
2. 1. 5 l'Veight and t.feasure~: 
2.1 6 Birth Control 
2.1.7 Aviation 
2.1. 8 Indonesia's Industries and Products 
2.1. 9 Traffic Control 
2.1.10 Bhinneka Tunggal Ika 
2.1.11 Home Industries 
2.1.12 Astronauts 
2. 1. 13 Hang Tuah 
2.1. 14 Maps and geography 
2.1.15 Computers 
2.1.16 National education 
2.1.17 A Safe Environment 
2.1.18 Oceans, Seas & the Indonesian Archipelago 
2. 1. 19 Security & Order in the Community 
2.1.20 Physicists 
2. 1.21 Tourism in Bali 
2.1.22 Rice is the Staple Food in Indonesia 
2. 1. 23 \'later and its Environment 
2. 1.24 Botanical Gardens 
2. 1. 2 5 Health 
2. 1.26 English Alphabet 
2.1.27 Air Pollution 
2. 1. 28 Space 
2.1.29 Borobudur Temple 























Sentence Pattern with 'to be' and 'to have' 
Simple Present tense 
Present Progressive Tense 
Present Perfect Tense 
Present Perfect Progressive Tense 
Simple Past Tense 
Pat Progressive Tense 




Adjective: Degree of Comparison 
Adverb of Manner: Degree of Comparison 
Prepositions (of place and time) 
Request Sentences 
Future tense (shall/will) 
Future Continuous Tense 
Sentence Pattern with 'be': 
Here/There + be + Subject 
Introductory It 
Independent Clause with 'and/but/or' 
Dependent Clause with 'if/that' 
2.2.22 Reflexive Pronou~s 
2.2.23 Direct-Indirect Sentence 
2. 2. 2 4 Concord/ Agreement. 
2.2.25 Word Order 
2.2.26 Noun Position 
2.2.27 Past Perfect Tense 
2.2.28 Passsive Voice 
2.2.29 Adjective Clause & Adverb Clause 
2.2.30 Sentence Pattern: S + V + 0 + to-Vl 
2.3 READING COMPREHENSION 
2.3.1 English Reading Passages 
2.4 CONVERSATION 
2. 3.1. Oral English mateJ~ials with emphasis on the 
production of English sentences in correct 
grammar, vocabulary, intonation, 
pronounciation, s1~ress and rhythm. 
2.5 WRITING 
2. 5. 1 Spelling 
2.5.2 Composition 2 
(2) Kurikulum Sekolah Menengah Atas (SMA) 1987, 
Garis Garis Besar Program Pengajaran, Bidang Study Bahasa 
Inggris, Departemen Pendidikan dan Kebudayaan, PN Balai 
Pus taka, .] akarta, 1988. 
'"'W'l' SUh.cl' W :IfuteJB;:j1.'.l!)!( GEl AP SliJA. DA.Pil'iA I 
_____ ,-_,. ·_·_··-·. 1..,;·.~-c;-: 1 j{lD .... 1 ,;.S:u~r-9::_ _ _ 
n:m;.:m ST\::CJI Bbf:ASJ. JlTGGRIS 
iliilli / 11.;:;c;r.j]J, 1 Soli1&"'.1 23 Mci 1909 
K E L 1 .. 3 I (s-:.t1.:) 
H !. !: ':' :: 0).15- 10.45 
c::::.:::::;:;:::: ::..:=::;:~ :::::..;:=:-::=::::::::;:..:;:::;..;:::;::;::::.::::::::..:;;:;:::::c~;::;:. ·::.:: :c:.:; ;,_,::..:~~·,:..: ::::~==~==~-::-:::::.. ':.~~;:;::::::::.:..::.;=. •::::=~::::::;;:c;;:-:;:.-::-::;:.::-:::.,:.:;:::~=====-========~ 
· P~iJ'.;;;: : 1, ::3<:Lc::lal: lo io:i1L &~".D:cc :>J-~c':ljc1lc "c:rte. po:·intdm;ya tlcn£;':)).1 scl;;s= se belum 
a.ncla mun{t;orjrL:<.:.n -to;::;t i:ai. 
2. Kcr jc.ko.n test ini d.o:1;_;~1 tc;liti, COJ:.X4t1 dD.n ben"-1-r 
3, So.:,'"la. bantu!: kocr.:.r<~1CJ:.l1 cl:::r' clit:iJ.1dal~ TEGAS ii.on;un a.uJcc. UOL dan kapa.t:l8 
nya. tidn!c U.i,ceJ.:i .. :<-J:l pcrbc.i:.~ru.1 HII.~~I 
4. Telitilab. U.m j)Oriko;:la1 l:o:·Jbeli .:::obelULl a;1dz, oonyor::bl=-,ta. kep<.da. 
:pCD.€,<lWO..S 
GiiOOSE 'ITIE CORRECT AHSlTER 
~~~~ Sect~on 
1, !J;;r iorothor l:ikes apple::: and pineapplco very much. The undc:rlincG. ;-rord moons •••• 
A, cer<es -----B, Spoils C, is fond of D, arms E. restoros 
2, Dclw 1 I don't know how to • , , , the len""' and tho width of thio rool:l 
Bob : I don't know, either 
A, inoroaee B, measu.:ro C, d.eorease D, store E. contain 
3. Cows •••• us milk 
A. ;ronder B. l:'ellll1in C, leave D. pay 
4. I 1-rant to open this bottle, I neo d a bottle , , , , to open it. 
A., opsnor B, oont<:~inor c. reminder D, fertilizo~· 
5• I don't bring ~r money ~tith mo so I can't •••·• n:cr debt •. 
A., m>ste B. dotormino c. prvve D, pay 
6, I:f you uant to 
A, huge 
c.po • o • • -t1:i .. 1b:J ~rou can ceo tl10:1 :· n n. rJU.ooum • 
B .. nnciCl:.-lt C,. most Dt c:unc.tcur 
7• All Of V..G W'J.nt to • $ c; a to t~lO ~i@.lcr Olilr'.; 






8., 1k:.ny people li!:o spo:rto boc:::.·~·.oc O:."' C..o:inc; so n~};:oo Ot~ body •. •. 
A. cooperation :3,. opoa:_::o C ::..cc.:tt..;.y :D~. m,_r:2or E. Sl.ll.~ioi.ant 
9c Tho 6\.l.OO:tivo test ip tliO uoc::;:: ~0 [;0$ 'i'TO i.:~;'/ l1Jii • e ~, C"u.:t' tir.lC 
A, prefer B, OXDL1.i."lo C, ,;a toot ;; . ;.r::-.ste E. dooign 
1 o. Dudi I know he is n. tl1i0f'. ::u ztolo her r.ou oat;o 
Erni 1 IIow do you kno1< ? 
Tiudi t this is tho •••• 
A, evidence n, court C, judge D. soulp~ E. aosignmont 
11. DDJD.o ••• 9 "t.ftltor :in tho (~ .. y scaD on 
A. P~"arve E. leg¥o out C, sign D, join E. etorc 
12, A , • , • is the same ao one h:cU1lil:rod yonrs 
J..., source 13. nutritions c. growth D. oentury E. d.oubt 
13, A.f'ter breaking the vaso 1 he felt , • " bocauso h) 'liD<" 
A. suffer B. uneasy c. wonder D. 
a.f:raid to hio boss about it 
14. Sugar •rill • • • • is hot to a or hot oof:f'oe 
A, dissolve B. Disap).lo<l:r 0. i=igate 
1 5• ~!y watch bas stopped fer dn.yn. I :forget to •• , • 
A. oomrrdt D, oa.tcb. C, hire 
S'l.UJCTl.iRE SECTIOlT • 
16. •••• they planting the oooCc of sunflmrors l.:J.ot 
A. axe :Bo hexv'G (' ve ht-:.d 
17 • N,y student often • ".,fin bo 
J.... will moot B. mot 
libr3.r'J 
c. moe to 
18, Anili."G..J.s •• •. meet no tomo:rxcu 
A. could :J, 1TOul0. c. will 
19 • Listen 1 someone ~ '} ~ • at t:J.o :fro.."l.t cloor 












E. has mot 
E. didn't 
A, 1a1oo!:ocl J3. }.moC:;.:s c. i3 knoai;,:.inc D. uill la1.oC:: 
ll!illASA TI],?.9~~-IS§LA.S_IJ.:~:~' c) 
)». ~ Llf"" ~1~ ·t~ .. ~--. (;t-~~ (.~~) 
it ~cs B. is c. aro D. haS E, have 
21 e :.;: :-.:..lO~·r 
Jc, 1TO.CC 
22, ITo e c" .c 
_I,, sooc 
r..::~l'C t::..~·.;; t::.:.c..;;o •. ten ., ••. L".,_:.J.J..~·- J..J.:io:1rlc t-;:::bll 
D., t:lJ'O '] ~ ~··o J;, C.i<l 
S"} .. CJ::. 
·" 
{~oocl o:':Lln li,:o tb.~,,t lc:toly 
., 
aJoi.n:.:; c. ~Till r;.co ]), ~~: D ::~.at dCOli. .....,,, .... , .... 
23. • • ~,, rili.o r.:>o:~-r .. ::.0::..' close :?:eiond 
a. OVOl.'Y cJ..:::.~r );,, JillOO two c'Oo.::'R 2.(:,0 
E. doesn't see 
B, ~.r::il8 C::o ;r~:J (1-:ncinc; 'Hit> .. me 
C~,~ l;.~st 1ico:: 
Ee~ ·t~o ;J.E.y a:rt~or to~·10rrorr 
24, Wo "~(1 .. for tuo hm.u."o :.r~.::t 1ro 1ve not f'ac;;.1d it yot 
b., do look for tho cccy JJ, loclccd for tlco !:cy 
B. nro lookil1g for the koy E, -:-rill loa~:. for tho :;.:cy 
C, b.Lvc boon looking for tho key 
25~· ·Dennis : i1E>ll1 hou m.:ny •• •. died last yeaJ:> ~~ 
Donny : I 'o so ,. .. rry I can •t romembor 
L. !.'ulor B. ahial~·Jll C. qUeens D, o.:x: E. &oose 
26, , • • • I usc yau:c tol<eJ:l).lono 7 I want to r.1ako a long>-dist:;ncc onll 
A. mirj1t B, ll1Ecy' C. r.n.1ct D, ouftlt E, should 
":.Lnr:.c,_~,.r:ina llot::l hc...s 30 storeys. 11 l·Iassoaro 0 
"Peninsula" E:otol ho.s 45 storeys. F:rora thoGo 
~Iotol hc.s •• , • roono thc:.n ar.randaJ. .. i...~ 11I:otol 
J,, loss D, littler c. uoro 
Hotel has ~5 storeys" 
Gontcnco 1f0 l01ow t~.,. .... t "Massa.o:ro" 
E. the least 
·r. 
28. The ~:ro!J.Oll ,.ro,Jl:s vc-:...7 •••• so I C(lll 't follovi lJbr 
.!J., Cluick :3, more q_uiakly C, 'l"ial:ly D. most q_uicl:ly E. q_uickor 
29. Our teacher 1UJ/~ 0o;:n ••• ~ the tucnt:,r n5J.Ttll cf 1/o:rclJ. 
A. in · I3, o~l c. n.t D. 1-rithin E. above 
30. Plo;J.so •"' • 0 on t::..o ahl-~ir :Lt 1 o l:..:co:con , 
31. 
A. C:.on't sit :G., no·~ cit c. Gji::.1 1t r.dt 
John i3 my •• oo 
A, old, older 
L, elil.o71 older 
hcctl:.o;r,. Iio iD t:u-co ~.-C:<:'.J. .. n 
c. old1 elder 
D, olclor, cl~r 
C' ••• 
. D, c':.oosn 't sit 
thon I n.."l , 
:s. tlclor' el<lor 
lesson 1fu.on ;To cor:1o to soc them torJorrou 
E. not sitting 
'?no sto.J.dcnts o c •. n. nm-T 
1:.. will be studying C, 1roro studying E. hc.d studied 
E. arG studyine D. havo boon st~-.ins 
33. "1-fucro is Pd;: Han Y", PQk R'1.l'a. asked her 
Suclclorl.ly Louisa reid to Pa!.: Ba.ra, 11 Lookt •• •~ .-. ~--. n 
A. hero Pak Ii= is ]), thoro is pclc IIan 
Bo Thoro Pclc aan is E. thoro Pak Han lives _ 
c. thoro P~k Ra"l goes 
34. , • , • to understand tho ru;u lossen1 "that 
A. It was difl:'ioul t 
stu.dont aJ.weys says 
JJ, ii is di:f:ficuJ. t 
Il, it .rill be d'iff'ioUl.t 
c. it has boon- dif'Zioult 
E, it had to oo vary dh~ioult 




1:., say B, said C, wn.s s..v D, seys E, did oo:y 
It scorned that 
•••• A. he was angry 
!], he is r.n.vJ 
Laksmi st11;)'Dd ~"'·· A, boonuso llo lif··CcU. 
B. but I didn't 
c. that FJh0 \:".::1.3 "",ror;_r- bucy 
IIo Hill COJJO 0. 0. 
A, that ho i:-; ri().ct 
n 
.u, boC<J.Uso sllo (;'Ot ~:Gl:~ 
c. but I don't 
C, ho will oo 11l1£Ai' 
D. ho ••ore C:U1f7'J 
E. he sots i:J-YJ.gry 
D, bo=so we lo;o.vo 
B., ·;:r~,.:rt ho dooG11. 1-t 
....,. i~ you invito l::iLl 
:~;. t> .. ~-'.t b.o b.r:.d dor..o tho vrork 
-3-
l_lTJ.1o st:..ld..r_.;~-:>tiD ~, •., clo~~Locl t~~"' Ci..itchc~.o lc..::rt 1·roo!:. 
1..0 -:-,hor2 LoJ ~~:..cirs Cv i::toi:l Eo thel:lSClVGS 
:r'·r:,T· -l'' --;,..._·r.__1.. ..... C0.': ":,) p,""'1c 1 -o---~· 11 
, . .,.,r·"• 0 ,.r o.,.r c':! ':I J-"'"f'U J. 'rl.O'~r '? 11 fuui. ~i .,i:: t, o -b.~r~1 tlw:t : • •• 
A" ;.:..Lo loo1::s oo j,)r.lo C., ho looka no J£1.10 D. n\:..o loolrod. so pale 
Tic :l.c J.ou~co:l :30 :f.l<:~lo .D., if he lookctl oo pc.lo 
41; T:1o r;c..tiont ,. Hoo ~x:fo:co tho U.ootor o;;:.-~o 
A<~ b2.1:.. died Eo c.lioo Co die •D. 11.0.£1 t'ly:ing E, d;;>:l.ng 
42,. Vnl.(U -';:.hoy 00r.10 ho:ro tOOO:ri'OW she • e e e 
A. e~ill be prol'~'-'ing t::.O meal 
:3, :nxop~n:-o tho me&.l 
D, pre pa.ring the JJO al 
E, lu:.d. p:ropa.rod 
C, prcpe.rod. ·":10 Deal 
43. W:ll1da hoped them , , , , each other 
A. to lave B, lwc C, loving D, loved E. loves 
n:sm Ti:E TEl!I' 
!IEA.LTii 
Wl:lon '3. person 1 a body is noll1 -when his mind :la sound.· and e.t~tivo and ho fools 
:in c;ooil. ap}lrits, h~ is il1 0;ood. hcG.ltl.t 
Tho <mll-l'C:ing of tho "bod:', mind, and emotions axe all p:l.I't of good hEJalth and · 
a.ro all olosol" tiod too:othcr, Sound mental and onotional attitco,_<kn :::...--o most important 
to general hoo.lt':t, b,tt l~ooviiic thEJ bocJ,y· well is tho foundo.tion o:!: goc~ health. The bast 
l.P-Y to keep yaxr body smlJ:Ld c.;~ .. u. strong in to uoc t:1at it is oc.xocl for properJ..:y • 
Proper c~ro of -the "'uoc.,.j~· Jogi.....;.'lc vith <.'!. ~votl cl..iot. Tho fooC..s ;y-0"..._~ 02.t ~"ld the fluids 
you drir·l: suppl,;:r tl:c /)QG.;:,:· ·;:it::. t~.l() x-tori-~::.lc it accclu to clo it:J r.-o:dc D.nd to grow. 
Different foo<lc. c:ntl·~~'l d.i~\'oront m:t'bot! .:.1co;; ncc!}.Gcl b:r tl!.o OOL~~Y" • Foods lilto ooc.t_, 
mUte, fi:-!1. 1 choocc, mi..(. c(~.::;b ;:>0~.\-\::_·:~1 Drotclr ... c, 'J::·::.Cco l-:.:i.:·o st.iiJs·~._-:.ncon ~1oodod to :repair 
and builu. r:ousolo o.nd -~me, Protc:i.:1a al:;o frc\p]!l;:T SOIJD of the fhol tl:.at tll.c body tw:na 
into EJncrgy • 
.A;TSHER Ti:IE FDLIDWI:::G 
45. 
• ~ ., • is dono ~y mo.;.~,. lJOOIJlC to tn.L:o good c~:.;:'o :for the body 
A. emotion c. a ::soocl 0.ic t E .. 0)od a:gi.rit 
E. sound mental D~ flv..id 
.. , • n.ro no at :import<:mt to [,'Orl.OI"'J hoc.J:th,, 
A, different foodo D, Sound uonta.l Md. CulOtionnl attitudoa 
B, d.i:i'foront suboknooa E, sound uirils 
C, :proteins 
Tho fmmdation of [,-cod hGaltit is • ... 
A. to supply tho boO.y vitll c;ood spirito 
Jl, to r:Ulke tho bod,)• oc10t im1illy 
C, to fool in good ::rpil'its 
. .. 
.. 
D, to Jmop the ood;y J)roporly 
E, to do a good diet only 
Borobudur i:J very llt\.}3 mcd i-t 1 s one of tho oldost tcnplo, It :is a Buddhist torn:plo 
1Tobcd;y la101m exactly ho1r old it is. But histor:LJ.ns r;cy tl:lut a B"<ilhist king blilt tb.is 
tcrn:plo do.rly ;U-, tho ninth oo:1t1..1I';'r, ':L'Dic i3 oll'.or th<1.11 Pramb<ll1D11 , 
Tho onrvineG en t:1o 1mll <:W.o., tho li:i'o ~o1C:. toc.c:ll:ings of Gru.rt= Iluddb.a, 
Borobuclur is a plo.co for ]?l':J.~r:lllg, l:iko a cl"-:rci:. or "' mor,quc. Pooplo still pr"J'- here, 
rut only en oortc.:in dD;;·s of tho yo=• Pooplo o<W.l bcrobudu.r u stupo. tcrnplo. A s-tu:pa 
looks like n, bell, Tlocro arc a,1)Qnt sovcnt;r o:f then ond =clnr c::tah one is a Buildb.a 
statuo. 1'7c cn.n oco tho :rbn:fi.loc t2..lrou[j.l tho :1olon in the sidDn of' t~1o atupas • 
(]lOOSE TETE ~T'ST· J:liS~uJ C~I:-:::-
47. Bo...:.·1 .. h.Jl.!.U.ur tcG~.:plo in ..... 
A, not tho oldc :ot too:lj_1lo 
B. not a :Jud·:lliiDt temple 
c. lmm·m oxactl:-· Ilou olli.. :.t in 
L, vo:r-,1 big 
E. no-; older tl=l. Pranbcr1an tern:ple 
-4-
_, ..... ---- , __ 
40 •. nero i.:.nl:lur ••• 0 
::~:.;J ;-1~:;~~- c~·.:....~r:.:. .. ._. -~n·,l.:..~.; tu~t::.. oonttl~J 
~~ • .._,-' t:: .. 1 t'J:-~C:::·.!.-~-.::.: r;:Z ,.~~ ;·_-_-~;: . .A."!O, ~:-.. :.::l~:~_;-', 
--~~ ~----. 
;._1..1.'-",,·- .... 
7. .c l'\i.-.:_~~-~.J o~: ~r--~1: · i~,: -'lilh.: 1'o2::L.--r I5~li..~· o:f t:'..lo r,.c;;.cl.Jr.~io ~-·o.:.:.:." or oohool year. Kwct of 
t~·.o lJC()~.::::rt-c•:.:o; f ~.JO~):·:.:~:-~J:;_:;;; ; ~1l:. l:>od::s.J.; .. ~ll:J ro·c cl,olrcG. .. P22c:-.:.t:. 1,)i\:-- 1JOo:.:n :?or t].wi.r nons 
p~:d (_._:;.· . ...,>.-tc·:.:-zc :_:~::):-· ;-:~_;c:c~L-~ .. .,_ lot o:f 11o::.c~- o~l books, ~lcvr·t::.1:L:2o: .. :;·'r;$ ~lo·~r :i:::.oE.• and r:.rllst 
lJ•'-:-- n.o~l·;-.:·.1::- c.c~.:.ovl-:i.\.;:-:r~. 
~~ .ol,rJ .?.J.~o "t1-10 sc:lcs"i:io7o i.:.1 n ::;ollool ·-~c(l.l'• .i .G0i.:r:rtcr is one oi ·bro divioiono of 
1 5 to 1 C -;;v.)~_-.:r;: oo..d:. oj:, c.u a.c2-dcYt.tic yc::>.r. So ·l;ho. bcc;im1illB' of t~c Cl.Qi..'huio yoL1l" is the 
lJ.:;:_;:L:.:..l:.:~~ of tllo first ::cuostor for the fj.;:.'st ~rGn.r stl!tl8n-Gc, t~J.o bcE:;.±D1i:.".:.g of t1lc 
tl:.il\."'- Go:·:o;J lio:L. .. for t~c Gcoo:a.d yeo:r: stllclonta ;;;1cl tho bce:;i;.u1ing o-:f t:··.o f'if'tll scBcstcr 
fo:r.· t:::.o t:.:.i.rcl yox.· atu.C::.onto • 
49. Ho ~:..t.1.vo , ••• il.1 ono oo~ostor 
1., fii'boon ueoks oilly 
in ;;..n acado:r.1io ~;:c;:..;r 
o ij1 to on >tcol~s o:1ly 
c. :li.....!:>-fiecn to OijJ:toon weeks 
D, n eel'.ool year 
E. nero tllm-1 tvo C:iYit-. i:.n 
:·oil.!' 
50 • '?.:.o Lti.l':.tUo of 
L, JL,l;," 
4 G •• iG 
D, Juno 
ocllod tl".:.c boc:i.l'll1i:~ .. 6' c1£ tho aock1llo J"O~ • 
c. AU[;V.&-t II. J c.nuo;cy E. Do OCr.lOO:I' 
~·. It;,... : Jo::-nc •••• ? 
JClC'~.lO 1 1-Tuo o.ro ~rot.l. ? 
L.. :Joi1 r t you ro 0( grt:::;o r:!O 
-:=;, clo :ro·L~ fOl.'LOt 
C" {~'J 2.-m~. 1Ti. ~.:.:t rJJ :::TI. e.ooo s.lJ.o :rooognize 
D, ~loco ).::.o rcooe:;:1izu 
52. :::·k·. : Co~.1d on, ~-·c;_~lr.:. ~:.:.:o :'..ut t:::""~ · onu, :;lo2.~0 
Jo.:.:.:.:..o 2 •••• 
J..., J. O.on 't rc~~G~_1'uor 
...... ~: oa.n 1t f·or.:.;tJt it 
c. :To, :~ c:o:1 1t l:C·.:o it 
D. I :10"'~ :ro-,: 111 lilco it 
L. I f;1 sorry I li.'m it • 
53. ::::ta ! Jo.::u1o$ •o•• 
.Jo<:.'lo ; ~Tioc to :.:uct yol.'.. • 
I-I<. :.ric:. : l'T icc to 1.:o.:;t ~ro'J., too • 
L. I rcerot th~t ~rou o-.,.n 1t oorno 
:: .. I 1n G'l;:ul. to hoa.:r ti::.c.t 
C, ·Z.:ic is I:aria., :1;y clw.s=te 
I Jmou ;;ro,'ll lllcc it 
J O·:!l1.0 • , • , 
Ita Cone on ~l"'J one it's JSioo 
J.. 1t1<>t is tllat • 
IJ, t2J.i3 is tho newest cake 
C. Do ;y'"OU still roco&~:f..~ .1lfrl 
L. Don't f'o:rget it 
E. b.U :right I'll Roooubc:r it , 
D, Do yoU still xcml;lbor thic 
E, I'll so:r:ry I don't lilco ha:r 
55, It<'- 1 Cong:mtuldion for tho p:roraotion (d~1a:iknl1 pang\c.:.t) 
~:·en.no : • • •• 
A, I fo~·10ot Q.bout it 
D. ~';:~._c.t1J:, I'n [:;].ad tocby 
c. lr...1c..t r s tho r)rioO 
·D.10l..UlUI'ldE o:f tot.U"ir:r~o Q.'O 
f'~,..:..."1 of ::;oo ir-:.G :1o1r 2.i1ll r:rt:rmc_p 
CJX:DO ot to SGC: t] !.OD.~ 
D, :J:ou rJUch is tlla.t ? 
E. Do you still knmr tho p:rioc 
to :~c:.li OC\0~1 c"O~Xo T'uC;'i li!:o to (:0 0!1 trips for tho 
t~c..;o 1 .::; .cl :Gcli io on.:> of tl:.c I>l;.oc a whc:ro thoy 
~.:.~.:..:.I'o 0..2.'0 ::.;.:;.:,!),. book:J o~l JJ..:.l~. tJ1z:~ :2o~6i[:,..'"1 tou::-;L~t 00...'1 'l:1tcy" before they lcavG 
t:.ui:c ilu~Jntounc. :·:J:olmVor, ~JoV,:.::J o . .t::..o·b C."'~._)l: .. in ovcrytld~1g to t:~u. so it is a vory 
good. icloo. for t~:-: to ,~~'0 to }.:1.2-i t::.,..;~~l:Jclo;.ros. T..1o iul,JJ.1cl off'crs tb.cr.1 t12l1Y good 
t1d.:::-;o .to £08 • If it ,-::_::.l--:. :1o·~ ~ :,.J00:ll·:: HO'l..2(L not gu t:to~'O• 
·L.~·::::t·o nrc n~::.~~-- hotcl:J 1·rl:.crc v.:.:::itor.u 0~1 \3tc.:,'"• T.u.o tll:roe-huo.<lrod roow JbJ..i 
:Ec~~d:.. ~Iotcl iG 0 11U of ·~~:-J:J.. C':':~~:.."'G :.: .. ''J ji:oJt o:.1e1:@1 2ot·oln nm;, T..:..o:Jo :~otclc o:f:.:'c:L' 
~~~0:~:_.P~;?E~S...:::!L~2. @~) 
· ... j, .. ~~.:-.~.:.~r-. ;_;.: ____ :;.; ,,_·,: ....,~:-· ;.: .:..L.o...,_..i.::.,... ,,J..lj,d vt~ol. ... fo:i:oiu~ l~l(.~Do. ~1!..1-o govornoent 
has gi'V'en tho:::;o gtiid.os tJ.~;:;.;L···dne boc8llc.c tourisi;o cclc then r~101.y kinds of quoctions. 
59, 'llho cDn help tho tourizt to m:pl::dr. t'.:(.. isl~·rHl. of IJJJ.i no~: ol·ilru.'l;; ? 
60, L:ro thoro t:tan;,r hotels in :0JJ.i ? 
61 , l-!y oranges a.:ro , , , , thon. yours · 
62. Put tho following ll1to passive voioa , 
" Ir2. b...-.s bo~t thrao novels " (L.ctivo voioo) 
63. WolldlJ¥ 1 s cat , , •• givon mill: by Wenc:lll;;' s father •'1Vel'y1io;y 
- Givo tho oo:r:rect pronoun 
64, J:in l:L~cs to =ge t~e storybooks by Mncol:f 
Jim 1:ranic to arrn.nge ... , • by hinsalf 
65, 1!y stuclont , , , • 1ftl.on :!: 1ms o:x:pl~:.itling a nowlozoon • 
